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"A ll th*t if orirtisry for tb t frm tu fl of rn l  ii /hot eooj men Jo 

—  Edmund hoi kr.

TH( ACCUtIO —  OUR IIRTMRICMT *0R A MIJJ Of POTTACI 
It should be clearly understood laah in the worth of the indivl- 

by every citizen that the crisis (duel We made him the respond- 
now in fronting the United I bl<- stjm> nt of our Republic, the 
States is unmatched by any other prime source of authority, and 
in the Ins lory of our country. W " iht* noble concept of man became 
have encountered national cm the fountainhead of our American 
cry nciea many time* in the past, chaiacter. America became a 
But on each of these occasions the j kingdom of kings wherein the 
Issue wae aet before us in plain citizen is the real sovereign. The 
terms. Retaliative measures foi 'only sovereign.
(pruval were almost reflexive

Col. Roy R. Plumley Named Manager 
Ranger Chamber of Commerce

EASTLAND COUNTY TOTAL PRECIPITATION
From Official Records of Weather Bureau

I* miter's new Chamber of Com- 
iicice. carrying out their program

' v»

, fought. If it was political corrup
tion • we cleaned house. But this 
tin.!• we are faced with a crisis 
the' has neither a conveniently 
dcflnitive label, nor a precendent 
plan for survival. It u not the 
kind of trouble one can outlaw 
With a constitution.! amendent. 
or overcome by bullets and bombs 
or political purges.
We can do nothing until we ac
cept this fact: We, the People, arc 
laved with nation-wide moral 
erosion of individual character. 
*7 tns is the charge, abstract in 
appearance but as concrete as 
Madison Avenue, the unvarnish 

, ed truth of an American crisis 
more repugnant than famine or 
Bond. Indeed, the issue is one of 
decay- ss real as green mold on 

l‘  stale bread - and it is exclusively 
ours with which to contend.

The f e d e r a l  government, no 
matter how extensively it at- 

* tempts to "plan’* our welfare, 
“ plan" our economy, our educa
tion, end our private lives, w ill 
do nothing more than speed us on 
toward disaster. When a national 
crisis evolves out of state inter
vention and centralization, it will 
not be solved by a greater degree 

'* of state intervention and central
ization.

y Power can b* shared, but the 
ultimate source of power cannot 
be, it mutt remain sovereign 

,  Once the source of government 
power begins to fluctuate be
tween the individual and the 
S'ate the end does not come until 
one has become completely sub 
servient to the other. Govern
ment, by its very nature, demands 
an absolute authority. If one were 
to concoct from the entire politi
cal knowledge of mankind, a 
potpourri of influential ideas as 
divorced from one another as the 
Ten CommsndmenU are from 
Machigvelli'i Prince, or as the 
Declaration of Independence is 

,.from  the Communist Manifesto, 
there would emerge this most sig
nificant of univeral questions.

Should human welfare depend 
*«ipon the responsible individual or 
upon a responsible Slate?

Man's search for an answer has 
led him to establish and discard 
all manner of governments, roll, 
gions and social systems: particl- 

• pate In untold wars and revolu
tions: and experience numerous 
combinations of freedom and 
slavery. Never in the history of 
humsn experience has there been 
world wide acceptance o f one or 
the other of the tremendous pro
positions contained in those dozen 
words.

And never before the birth of 
our nation had such an inviolable 
allegiance been pledged to one of 
them!

We had our choices the "State" 
or the "Individual" - and we 
staked our lives on a consummate

With our entire way of life 
founded on this American con
cept of the individual. It is not 
difficult to understand why the 
moral decay of American charac
ter increases in direct proportion 
to the shifting of responsibilities 
from the citizen to the state. In
difference and apathy corrupt the 
very ideal of America as a society 
under Gcd made workable by in
dividuals who are responsible for 
this society’s welfare, and whose 
national characteristic* stem di
rectly from this high trust of self, 
government. .

Compare the twentieth Cen
tury American to his predecessor 
bf 1778. By and large, he Is char
acterized by swift flight from re
sponsibility, looking more and 
more for government ‘ breed and 
circuses.” The society of sover
eign individuals is today a society 
of passive conformists. This colos
sal economic waste and character- 
destroying cancer is laying the 
foundation for Inevitable servi
tude. Government paternalism, 
welfare state of socialism, is the 
front entrance to Communism, 
totalitarianism or Fascism. It  is 
certainly not Americanism. It is 
diametrically opposed to our con
cept of a free society.

This large-scale movement to
ward federal centralization is 
nothing less than a manifestation 
of civic indifference on the part 
of citizens. Perhaps moderniza
tion has made it aasy for govern
ment to demand and get more of 
our private wealth, but at the 
bottom of the problem is the fart 
that we haw willfully bartered 
our individuality and self-reli
ance for a false “ security," for 
economic “ protection" and free 
government handouts. The gov. 
ernment upkeep for which we are 
responsible is a pally sum com
pared to the atrocious waste and 
even unconstitutional spending 
Which has resulted from our poli
tical apathy.

We are spending billions for de
fense, more thin half of govern
ment income. Most of it is used 
to combat Communism and Com
munist agression, to develop nu
clear weapons, and to investigate 
subermve activities. But how 
much are we spending in defense 
of Unde Sam to save the Ameri
can character, without which our 
nation will plunge into an abyss 
*,000 years deep - the same abyas 
into which Rome fell. Who will 
deny that a strong, loyal Ameri- 
can character is a better defense 
against foreign ideologies than 
armament or Congressional com
mittees?

To compromise ideas and meth
ods is Democracy, but to compro
mise principles is nothing short 
of destruction The omens of this 
destruction are everywhere in 
sight. Can we deny our guilt? 
Could any man of American con
science?
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Rain during December amount
ing to 1.17 inches hiked the year's 
tout parripitation almost seven 
inches above normal.

Total for t!ie year was 32.7* 
and the average Is Sfl.HJ, amount-
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ing to HI fi.X'i overage
I f  the new year follows the 

one just ended, the Kastland 
County area will be In for a great 
deal of rain this month.

In January, IHfil, 6.11 of min

fell. The first month last year 
v as second only to the sixth 
June— in moisture. Last year 7.#3 
fell for the wettest month.

August was "Mr th-y’’ when 
only .05 was recorded.

For those who might be in
terested in ‘totaled" compiled fig 
ures, the total amount of min has 
fallen in this County, according 
to official Weathor Rureau re
ports, during the past 5o years, 
is 1..T40.M.
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Man Arrested In Calif. 
Admits Robbery Here

First Federal Savings and Loan 
Assets Go Over $2 Million Mark

<

Ranger l*olire Chief Bob Pat
terson was informed this week of 
the arrest of T. L. Christy of Ran
ger, in tumg Reach, California. 
Patterson received a telegram 
from the police department in 
Long Beach, asking if Christy woo 
.tinted hi Ranger. Patterson, in a 
telephone conversation with t h e  
chief of detectives, asked him to 
<pir-stion Christy in connection with 
the bnrakin al the C. P. Cloud 
A Sons Warehouse in Ranger on 
the night o f Dec. IT.

A warrant fer Christy’s arrest 
had been isaaed in Ranger in con- 
g. rtioa with the burgulary.

Christy's ear was found aband
oned In Luhbork a few days after 
the break-in here The car was re- 

Nxirneil to Ranger, ami upon In 
apertian of ths vehicle, three bill- 
le< holes were discovered in the 
right rear fender.

, When arrested In Long Hearh, 
Rt'Hriaty had in his possession s 

i t  revolver and a blackjack. He 
alto had three fresh stah wounds 

-  en his body
In another telephone renversa 

lion with the chief of detectives

First Federal Savings A Loan 
I tssoriation of Ranger reported 
an increase of total ninety to

Patterson was informed that Chri- ” ’** **
st> had signed a written confession j relM,rt- 
admitting the Dec. 17 breakin and j

in il« 11*01 annual

all time high o f j In th's community, in c m - il  to n 
i Hcoed $l,uP7,ti7ti.?4 during llltil, 

Tlie sharp increase in nior-guge 
lending by the ,o-sociuti,. i during

robbeiy
Christy waived extridition and 

Is awaiting action by the distrht 
attorney as to whether he will hr 
returned to Kastland County f o r  
trial.

A small amount o f rash and sev
eral hundred dollars worth of 
eheidis was taken in the robbery.

The checks were recovered last 
week. An Kastland man found the 
checks in a money bag on the 
banks of the l.eon River along 

I Highway 00. The checks were re
turned to limn Rippey, owner of t 
the warehouse.

The new mark represents s gain i 
of *45.1,147 *1. or 23.03'I since 
the close of I mo, accord'ng to 1 
L. It. Pearson, I'reslden* o f the 
Institution.

He said the association made j 
decisive gains in all phases of Its 
business activity during l!*fl|.

Net saving- gain* of $405,704 - j 
t*t. were listed it the |0«1 r»pon. 
bringing the aseoclation's total

capitol to an 
$ l,'i** ,272.12.

The total number of savings 
and loan customers rose to 114* 
by the end of the year. They re
ceived a record *0.1,30* 55 Ik 
dividend payments at a rate of 
4’* ' ;

The institution's mortage lend
ing volume, primarily loans made 
to purrliasc new or existing homes

*»rvl g laaqat ••«««• 1*1*
lev4bi iMfl —— Itftk It* *0 |fg«i

F h or.. M l 7- I I J 3

Welcome To 
New Members

The feltesvies hes4aes.es end 
individuals bees |n.ned Ranger's 
Nsw Chamber ef CosBmerse lh»s 
waobti
The Smart Shop. Inc. 
Batty'* Flower Shop 
D. E. Pul lay Jawaliy 
Dr. W. L. Down tain

SUNDAY
DEVOTIONAL

by REV FRANK BROOKS 
Pester, Second Bspitsl Church
in Jeremiah 2:13 a complaint 

is regislered by the prophet of 
God: My people have committed 
two evils: they haw forsaken me 
the fountain of living waters, and 
hewed them out cisterns, broaen 

| cisterns. tFst ran held no water." 
I iadah was In Sad -hap- spiritual- 
I ly. Are we In similar condition?

Have « t  fonsskri God. the Foun- 
| taia of Living Water? At the he 
! ginning of a new year is a good 
I time to ask this question and take 
' stork a f our emritual assets. The 
j charge is addressed to God's poo- 

pi* So R is the Christian who ran 
forsnse God far a broken rtriern 

(Continued on page foar)

i year in w hich the national h >U" 
ug market showed only modest 

gains" speak* sell for this area 
and the lead taken by the associ
ation in assirti.tg people to own 
their own homes.

Mr I'earson said that he felt 
that the $fl i.-'t!*2.65 in dividends 
distributed by the association dur
ing 1 Mil contributed materially 
to the economy of the community 
in that it represented money avail
able for spending by savings cus
tomer* over ansi above their reg-1  
ular salaries, which primarily1 
must be spent for normal living I 
expense-" I

Ranger SFOA 
Chapter To 
Meat Monday

The Ksnper chapter of Kouth- 
w-est Foethall Officials Association 
will meet Monday night, Jan 3 
at 7 <0 in the City Hall for a 
very important meeting.

All members a n d  prospective 
members are urged to attend

Of the total aess-ts o f **,1185,- 
■■:*!».** reported at yearn clfMlng 
*:IS*,04* M* was represented by 
cash on hand amt in hanks and 
I ’nlted State. Bonds, reflecting a 
very healthy liquid position Re 
serve, for losses were increased 
at the close of the year to *1*5,• 
4X4 II

Mr I'earson, on behalf of the 
association, expressed sincere ap
preciation for the support given 
the association during the past 
year and his confidence that fur
ther substantial gains would be 
made during IPS*.

Five Fatalities 
Reported During 
Past Six Months

Five fatilttie* were reported a* 
• remit of traffic accident* dur
ing the latter half of lft# 1  with 
none reported during the fine 
id* month*, according to Depart 
ment of Public Safety 8gt. J. O. 
Tanner

Since July, IP©I a tidal of N8 
traffic accident* hare ©cm rod 
with 4K injuries m i l th i f

Property damage for the pari 
(Continued en page four)

for immediate ii tion, announced Vo
day *S.at let Cot. Key K I'lumtey, 
i< tire t* Ha* been named munajrer
• f t*’# Fanjret Chamber of Com-

I me ire.
Ch Iii'er direr torn, in a railed 

i merting held Thursday afternoon, 
ive iiitanimou* a|»proYttl when

* ol I t unde* 4 fnmr wa* p re went- 
••d to them by a *1 **• *«! « •MUinittee 
>'W ’**» ed ef l*re*uiem Uiehafd 
Mender « « ,  WUeon Guet, W T- 
V ■•tikn i»mt Murt is Campbell.

Col. I'lumley iri t*«d a "traiMrer 
In Hanger, Kin 'ng lived in Ktitger 
from |1Mf» until PMO. at which 
time he an* called to active duty 
in I Company. 142nd hifuutiy.

('al. Plumley ro?e from t h e  
rank* a* a private to lieutenant 
colonel during h* ‘i l  yearn o f êr*
' ire in the army

lie and hit* a ife Kaye, are the 
liarent* of too children, n daugh
ter. Mm, l.imifl Irene Hodge, nnd 
one N»n, Hoy R. Jr. Mi- Hodge 
b» making her home in K;«nger 
while M r hurimnd le serving with 
the armed en'if*** in (Jormany. 
Mr. atwi I n .  Hedge lire the par 
ente of tl ree dnughter«. H y Jr., 
in* a *tudent in Young Elementary 
ricbool in Kruger Vfr>- Plumley 

I in the daughter of Mr and Mm.
I Calvin Brow n e f Ranger.

Col. Plumley wae bom in Scott a 
j B luff Neb. Nov 1 1 . 1912. and 
moved with hit family to Ranger 
during the oil boom days.

Col. Plumley gradun'ed from 
Officer* Candidate .Rrhool »t Fort 
Henning, Georgia in 1942 an a 
M-cond lieutenant After graduat
ion. he nerved at Camj Robinson
and Camp Bowie. In December lb- 
4:t, Cel, Plumley wae *ent to Eng
land and entered Feu nee at Obama
Reach, 1«* day* after D-Day, dur
ing World War IT, a* a member of 
an armored divudon.

He wn* commissioned n* a firrt 
lieutenant in April 194.T and »< hie 
rod the rank o f captain in 8rpt 
ember 1V44.

On April 12. 1!*4
j ded in action whib__
| hi* unit near th** Cxechoelovakian 
border. Col PlumJoy wa* returned 
to Rrocfe* tiener;*! Ilo-pital at Fort 
Sam Herndon, where he Bin ho*

| pilaliaed for nine month*.
In 194© he » « »  stationed in the 

9*hilipptne I«4nnd» for mIx month*. 
Prom that aa*tgnment he <*ent 
to Korea where he remained until 
the end of IP47.

In IP47 Col, Plumley resigned 
hi* commiAnion and re■enlriteit as 
a ma*ter *efgeunt He wg* rmnani** 
8ioned a* a captain in lt>4M and 
tent to Palestine for nx month* a* 
a repnenentathe of the United 
Nations in the Diplomatic Service. 
While theie he visited many roan 
trie* in the Holv teuid.

Returning to Fort Horn! in 111 
40, he wa* aaaigned to the 2nd 
Tank Battalion. He *en*ed with 
thi* unit during the Korean Con
flict In Korea frem August IPhO 

| until November 19!*©. He a a* pro-

Lions Club To 
Collect Used 
Eyeglasses

Member* of the Ranger l.innR 
Club, In rerporation with the 
C ARF. program and Di-lrict *JE1 
of laon* IntematiOTuil. a»e teek 
Ing u*ed eye glaa*«e* and ra*ea 
to be diriributed by t.'ARK 
overeea* relief program 
The club arited that anyone 

who ha* any type of old */e- 
glaase* thrt an* of »*« mae, to 
please contact Jam#*- Towneen 
or D C, Arterbum and they 
will idek up the gimme*. Or 
if 11 nolle tv contact either 
Tewnten or Artci-burn, the glae- 

may be taken to the Ran
ger Chamber o f Commerce of
fice.

The used cyeg’.ame* an* need
ed by January’ 1R I" order to 
be ahipf>ed to a central collect 
ion point and then shipped dir* 
ectly overaea* by CARF, and 
then dirtributed to needy per 
aona.

The need la great In foreign 
countrie* for eyeglawm* by un
derprivileged people. Mon* Club* 
all over the Cnited State* an* 
cooperating in the project in or
der to supply the unending de 
mand for glaaata.
The Ranger Mans Club, a* 

well ma club* all over the nat 
Ion are ncell known for their 
Right Conservation Program.

PLUMLEY 
C Meeager

«noie«t to the rank of major v td |  
-erving in Korea.

Upon returning to the riatoe he 
Nlattonod in Wn’d.ingteft. D. 

C. for three yeat». He attended 
a four month* court* at the Ad 
vanred « ffirer* School in 1944, 
In 195n he wa* assigned te a 
trmk battalion in HgPnheim, Ger
man) for one year Col Plumley'B 
wife at. 1 emuireo accompoaiod 
him on thi*> alignments He 1tersed 
hr nuppiy officer at Mannheim for 
another year and «m> aanigimd 

a* ( 4in.ni.xiidor of a tank battaHoit 
in Germany until Ihrcember 19«*7. 
v» iign he and hi* family returned 
to Fort Hood. Texan

He BAnumri command of the 
©TUi Tank Battalion at Fort Hood 
in 1944. In 1949 ho wa* ceitimi** 
*it>ned a lieutenant colonel and 
Nerrod a* executive officer at Fort 
Hood until retirement oa January 
31, 1941.

Among lb# decoration* received
he wa* noun- 1 Cgl. Plumley while aerving «n 
fiah*mg with I Mm nttny are the Bronae mar with 

four Cluriora, Purple Heart with
iwo Cluriem, French Croix de gue
rre with two Palm*, tan campaign
-•torR for Wortd War II ami Ko
rean action.

(»other busineM taken up at
the meeting included the minounce- 
ment by the »nembcn*hip coinmltteo 
that five new member* joined the 
Chamber of Cetumerre thi* week*
New memitora are; The .Smart
Shop. D V Pulley Jewelry, Hef
ty ’* Flower Shop and Dr. W. I* 
Dow main.

Officer* and gimrtora pmaeWt 
Thur*. were Hemlemon, Dwaine
Dennin, Kaiofi, Campbell* Archie
Robinson, H. G, Adam*. Jr., Olieit* 
Chitrlex M11 liken, f ’. W. .Sooteg, 
I ►av id D Irickrell, ami T  .C. Wy
lie.

* JUDGE JOHN ft HAHT
N«x*k*oc election

)udga)ohn S.Hait 
Will Seek 
Re-Election

pap*r to anFsoun^flSR
lie is a i-aniHflate for 
»n ths offir* of CsiSty J 
Kiirtlorn! County

•1 udgs Hart stated 
County's flnanrtxl I'onflitioit 
li.-t tor «Knp» than it has 
mvr *4i voars.

Hr Stnta* that lh* final pa*, 
mrnt of lit* *4 N million ilollar
roml Iwinil, iltbl will bo |itti<l o ff 
on Frhruarjr l ,  t S*riJi.

III* formal slnt-rmmt wltt up* 
pt-ai latar.

i - . 1  1
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K!LM STR fcCT-RANG ER  IEXAS ESTABLISHED JUNE I. 1919 
Knt*r>-ii *• •e.-und .hue matter at the >«u»ff c« at Hanger, Tozoe un 
ter Ut« act a* Ctit|rw> ut  March .1, l it .' il

t*ubli*lM>il Sami W*-akly Th irwtaya ami Sun lay*
By EuetUnd County New*pai>ers. Inc.

P W tlN K  DENNIS, Kdrtuf

Qna by carrier m city .... .......... ...
Oaa m<m. h by earricr in city ___  .. __
One your by uuul an K n iftr  R ID  Route*
One year by marl ia county -------
On* yaar by naaii itt atata . . . .  .... 
On* yaar by M i)  out of Mat* —

. I t  
_  44 

s *4 
. 4 9t 
4 91 
<94

Suggestions for a Better Ranger
Your New Chamber of Commerce would like constructive suggestions for 

im provem en ts  and p ro jects  lo r  lih.J l ‘i. use use the con ven ien t fo rm  below ol it 
more space is needed use additional sheets of paper Mail to Chamber of Com
merce. Ranger, Texas.

MY SIGC.ESTIONS ARE:

Courthouse News 
And Records

Probate
Clara B Irby Cain, deceas

ed, application to probate will

I character, 
which maystanding M raputation of any parson, firm or •-orperation 

vppear ia the column* at this a»w»p*p*r will b* glaJty corrected upon 
oo.ng brought la tit* attention of Ih* publisher*.

CLASSIFIED
P H O N E  M l >1101

A l l  O a a s lited  A d * M oat Be Pa id  f o r  In  A d van ce

• Misc. For Sale • Notice
FOR SALE: Two bedroom, two 
hath h»u*a. Scraaned in parch, t  
Mras. <6 paean tree*. After 5 call 
Ml 7-I4M

FOR SALE N o w  Smith-C arena 
portable typewriter F i v e year 
guarantee. Hanger Tima*. MI 7- 
1 1 0 1 .

NOTICE: H atbenn , new or re 
aovatad, hosed spring* quality I 
mad*, soto up to W %  renovate,! ■ 
Chaise af site or firmness. Uuar | 
antee.l Western Mattrea* Co , Ssrj 
Angelo Phan* Hangar Ml 7-1)132.! 
leave addresa

An* you w illing to help 

accomplish these things? 

□  No

Signed

Y e * Address

Marriage l.ii-rnngs
Jefferson Davis Collier, III 

and Elfsutieth Morrison Saun
ders.

Jerry Bob Wilson und Lydia 
Juanita Mauldin

Jerald Rube it C ieer and Sadie 
Patricia Halliday.

Eloyd Stanley Sharp und Mrs 
Opal Delta Ward 

Russell Vernon Payne und Mrs 
Josephine Goodall Welch

Billy Eugene Hopkins and 
Martha Clause Scott

Suit* Piled
Minute Lee Scarlett vs R D 

Scarlett, divorce.

FOR SALE: N e w  Smith-Corona 
10. hey electric adding machine 
Figure your income tat in style. 

Times. Ml T-llu t.

EoR SERVICE *n typewriters, sd 
d o* machine., re-h regi-trr». rte 
call THE RANGER IIML.-i o ffuo 
Ml 7-1101. We will furiudt rellel 
ihacbme. if nacawary.

FOR SALE : May taut top loading 
aatamatic washer, television an 
’ enna and pole, portshte frame 
wash haurn, hoautiful mab.le Kune 
R iw sm hlr A )»* sail separately at 
•gather Ml 7-1731.

NOTICE
13th at t

Je throegh January 
ift House in Clare. I

Lost and Found

FVK SALK; four room morioni 
Hour*. T wb porrh**, fM  port, if***1

rlqqn, good iotrntiun Cult 
Ml T lU f . ,

LOST Morns Lsvili« Ht« lost 
bunch ol boys, Plvoioo rot urn

Publisher's

REPORT
• People and Things
* N ew s  and V ie w *

by JWS

the already crowded roads each 10 (t ie l Eichtnann trial 
year If you base the amount the Kennedy Krushchev summit easement
of death and destruction on the conference held in Vienna
number of miles traveled, your —___
percentage point will be pretty CISCO RO TARY Club mem- 
small | tiers are right sharp when it

While you re Dunking about the comes to spelling To show you 
increasing number of motor what we mean, let us report mi

ton to G. G. Crowell, release ; 
deed of trust Eederal National
Housin Commissioner, special 
warrunty deed J. E Freese to* 
Gene Carl Boney, warranty deed 
First National Bank of Gorman , 
to J H Brandon Jr , warranty . 
deed First Bancredit Corp to 
I'nited Southern Contractor, as
signment MML Harold D Hud
son to Harold J Bulgertn, war-ij 
ranty deed

B J Hustings to First Natio-J 
rial Bank of Cisco, deed of trust I 
Higgintiotnuni Bios A Co to! 
Federal Land Bank oftlouston. 
assignment MML. Fred Heyser 

The following instruments were to M P Wilcoxen. Jr . release 
filed for record In the County „ f  i „ . „  Era E King to Lynetta 
Clerk’s office last week: Lamb, warranty deed Lewis M

Roy A Adams to Southwes- King to Era E King, warranty
___  tern Bell Telephone C o , ease-* deed R C Mehaffey to Texas

ment Roy A Adams to E lectric Service Co., easement 
and Southwestern Bell Telephone Co . and right-of-way G r o v e  r 

Joe B Arther to Moater to Stephenville S & L

warranty deed George Fret' •- R Don Moirigomery to Muhel 
rick Pauerdorf, Jeceused to Tlie Carr Caines, deed of trust flo 
Puldic. cc prooale Gene Carl liert William Nixon. Jr to United 
Boney to Untied States of Ami i- States of Am eiica , deed of trust 
ca, deed of trust II W Robertson to Lawrence

Wallace H. Britain to A. R N. Collins, release of vrndor's 
Westfall, Jr . bill of scle. It L. lien Sinclair Oil A Gas Co. to 
Bratton to Susie M Bratton, war- S T. White, release Tom B 
ranty deed Mattel Carr Carnes to Stark vs Gtsorge H Coyle, III. 
R Don Montgomery, warranty ubstract of Judgment. Annie J 
deed W K Cranfill to Eila N Sunilel to Hinma Montgomery. 
Cianf.il. warantv deed H W mineral deed Ed Snyder to t ill.  
Dunlap to C W Webb, warranty N „ Cr« " M1' d‘ ‘pd ‘ rM» ‘ 
deed Carl H Dunn to Luther TJ** Texan Pipe Line Co. In 
T McClung. wurrauty dee«l * ®- McCaaley. release of. righl 
Eastland National Hank to Joe ”/ *-• *̂. "*"ully *° A
H Arlher. release deed of trust * ****•• warranty deed tJnited 

Federal l-and Bank ' II" . st.iles of Am erica IS T a osm
M Greene. Thomas Green <g| 
Field Construction, notice <,f 
Federal t*x  lien. United South
ern Contractors lo H. C. Jordan, 
release of MML Veterans Land
Board of Texas to John G
Hufernick. amendment L. D. 
Wyatt to Stephenv die S A L
Assn., transfer of MML. Y

Orders and Judgment
The following order* and judg

ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week.

Chester G Clack vs Maxie L  
Solloman. a widow and minor 
sun Billy Solloman. order.

JOHNSON
APPLIANCE CO. 
Phone MI 7 3480 
For Prompt and 
Efficient Serviea

Radio, TV and 
Refrigeration

Call

.

Robert Wiliam N I x on. Jr., Assn . deed of trust

vehicles, you might want to 
sympathire with the highway 
maintenance folks Their job Is 
increasing, loo

their meeting last Thursday 
noon In the absence of a pro
gram. Mr Bob Elliott organized 
an old fashioned spelling bee 

Mr Grady Hogue and Mr E 
W Mince of CJC were named

• For Lease

YOU READ AND hear a 
I great deal this year end season

• For Rent
FOR RENT with option •« '»* 
Four roam house. Rent to »!H' 
oa dawn payment. Phane Ml 
11*9

FOR LEASE: .17 acres land wn 
twe house*. Three miles W * 
Rang*' an Highway MO. Sea i 
call John Is *  Roper i ' l l  N. As 
merman, Eastland, .V V 9 3403.

DRIVING DOWN in south East
land County the other day. we team captains and the bee start- 
were amazed to see a group of eii with all club members par- 
bulldoters deep plowing an en- ticlpating When il came time 

ul-out tl.e death and destruction tire section of brush land It is for the luncheon hour lo end. 
as the result of highway travel part of some 2 000 acres that 14 spellers were still standing 
Tht* of course, is deplorable Mr A B Eoater. Jr . of Pecos We challenge any Kotary Club 
And a lo: of it is due to care- has purchased in recent month*, in this region to come forward 
lessnet* and too imuh speed I Understand the entire #40 with a better spelling team.

But did you ever stop to think acres will be planted in the ---- ■ -—
, • 1-sgh* ay travel next two months in unproved HOLIDAY VISITS

there is these days* Several varieties of pecan trees Plan* '
cars are added to call for other sections of the '

Holiday visitor, in the home of

• Business 
Opportunity

RELIABLE PARTY WANTED
Xjk s#rvtee i  route ot do it jra«» 
«p|f tube UMtin* unit*
f»*t moving R.c A. MMf l**m*
television nwiui tubea, C«MtH
not up to 4*2* OR per mon?

We Mnebino*
'" f t t i^ " • <*iw*h in*t8*tment requir
ed from $1,4!*" to ti.O M  Oft 
for Inventory Requirement* 4 to 
t f  Mperr hr*, weeblv. t  refer*
•A, Adequete ti-HJMportotien 
>t«4 Bfiswrr unieui fuHy qtuiltfM. 
and ainrerely int#ro»te«i into go- 

Into a moving re pee f
biminro thot i» n»putf> expend
ing itaeif throughout the eoontt., 
Por {er^otuil interview in /onr city I 
inetede phone nimWr, 4 1 
ntt<i wHte to Merertry rw* ' rthalorA, 
»*. o  Rot *C1. Hetl#ville, lUmet*.

FOB RENT 

Lie* In Comfort 

This Wlntr*l

Will remodel, air coittll- 

tion. and rarpet any size 

apartment you need in the 

beautifully remodeled . . . 

CKOLSON HOTEL 

UttUtias Paid

Mrs. Vrrm  Higiluiss and Mi- 15.

Chiropractor
DH. L  ft. G R E E N
l i t  «...k Rfpoot

' M»*n . W ed, f r i  , I lo 5 p i

Foster acreage to be planted t o :* ,  j g , ,  » » r e  Mr ond Mi J. K 
pecans m the next few yeors j »,umrmll of MeCamoy. N»n Story’

January ond jAundra H urn fuu  and Urn Wheel

Free Estimates
O a A Nat*

ROOF
O r Repair year old Root 
Hosideatial 4 Commatclai

Political
Anncuncement

MOTOR REWINDING  
SELLER S FIX IT SHOP

No Motor too Small 
or too Lmik«. 

Eastland. Texas

E a s t l a n d  -  R a n g e r  
Roofing Co.

r *  m a
Sgutraa

*  Z J70 Eo.llaad

As you know.
E. lnuory ore tree planting '^ n  Df  Aasarillo. Mr and Mrs. 
months The Fooler folks hove o ni» Noll, of Grand Prairie. Mr. 
pushed their brush into rows ' nd Mr* Ro) Uurti, from Weath- 
and. wa understand, it will b e !etfor(l Mr and Mr*. Charlie Ten 
burned This is the fast way to v „ r „ nd <;„ y from su-|.henvillr 
get rid of it ( Mr. and Mrs. J C. Jonen. K. •• anil

l ’nder«l.ind Mr Foatrr grew knrm of Wwo, Emmett Wilron 
up at Clyde and has ticen in of Stephenville, Mr and Mr* Dale 
business out Pecos way for sevr White of Ft Worth 
ral year* This dev elopment in j 
which he ha* a very substantial
investment seems like a real 
good idea It certainly will be 
a good deal for Eastland County

The Ranger Times kos beer 
sgtharised ta anneum-e candidate, 
for ytjhl c nffle* in th# Daov» rag 
first pssmary elertien Mu> 4, 19a. 
a* fallow,:

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
Rov L. Lane ( Re elai-i.on) 
Ann Jwlirs

f o r  c o u n t y  ju m .r
O. H. ttmmi >> Ibck 
John S. Hart (R eel,

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT .*"> I

L  T. I Lem V Rushing 
Ruby Springer I Re-#ieeti*n 1 

FOR CO UNTY SCHOOL 
SU PER INTE ND EN T

H. R (Pot*1 Garrett

N A V E  Y O U
r m to  t r  y e t ?

O i l  l e t  t  e
S * > t e L » L U I  B L A D E

îsmkrk
fcAND LONG 

DISTANCE

A eartotl or o <-art<>ad e*
move M promptly, esr*fully 
Slurage faeliitlea and service 
«re the finest, taro rataa la 
mranra available

TREE ESTIMATESI
Ranger Transfer 

and Storage
M. D Underwood, Mgr.

» » »
Ml T-IM4

CAN'T

START?

Reliable
CALL US!

Rental Battenes Deliveted 

and Installad until your 
battery can be checked.

FREE Battery end Elect 
rical Inspection.

24 A 12 month* guaran
ty* on Reliabl* batter ies .

s SINCE 1884
. Reality aroHuaaatluR and

^  sod efficient terrier appro red

tlm

Alex Rawlins & Sons
m d Badden af W e  1884 

Phon* LY 4-2728 
Collect

LO W  PRICESI

HORTON
TIRE

SERVICE
YOUR RELIABLE  

BATTERY DEALER  
EASTLAND

THIS IS THF. time of year 
when one and all should be 
thinking of New Year’s resolu
tions And none of us could do 
better than to resolve to work 

i hard all of the time at the Job 
of bring hrttrr citizens in rvrry  
respect

A few years ago wr heard a
Chamber id Commerce dinner 

i speech that impressed u* very 
considerably The man (whose 
name we’ve forgotten i said that 
there was no limit to what could

• C g  9 INGROWN NAIL
HURTING YOUT 

InMBadieft

tie accomplished in a community 
where every organization in it 
'Lions. Rotary. CofC. Legion 
Post, etc ) worked hard at being 
outstanding Makes sense, huh'

SEE BY THE popers that 
Texas editors voted the top ten 
stones of our state in 1961 a 
follows

1 Weather, including Hurri
cane Carla

2 Rayburn illness and death 
Airplane hijacking 
Texas Legislature 
Johnson maugui ition 
49th Division call up 
Election of Republican Tow-

I  Crime probe in Jefferson 
County

9 National Indignation Conven
tion

10 Mrs Hussey slam

EDITORS OF THE nation vot 
ed the lop ten stones of !*91 
in the United State as follows

I Gegartn - Shepard Space 
flights

2. Berlin situation.
1 Cuban invasion
4 Russian resumption of nu 

clear testing
5 Death of Hammarskjold
6 The Congo
7 Kennedy inauguration and 

first year
■ Maris home run record.
9 Integration efforts.

AUTO - TRUCK - FIRE and 
EXTENDIO COVERAGE 

•OATS
AR raws laser* see seed* 

"Pie!tea 4 Sanaa,”

RUBY SPRINGER
f t  Ml T 3ltSB St4 W MiU

A f»« tr«>9 mi Oim; IU> % brta« Ma—*4roMtt frmm UmmlRg pmfm mi wgravit »«! 
OUTv.Rt) > as—b a am tK* agtn tmfimrmmmAh tk* 
— tl a no a *  us* •>—I to •*• — t mmm tb—  o r *  
—MR* fueMsar—An  9*4 »a * — f 1  U U TC M ) W a—HoRfo a* all d. •« r*s—>—

Let Us Make You An Estimate O f The Ccst

These nnrl countless other questions come to the mind of a woman 
when she see* a new house she would like to Call home Our business is 
helping people to build the kind of a house they want . . .  at a price they 
can afford.

May we tuggett that you come in today and let us estimate the cost of 
building “The Home Of Your Dreams."

The One Stop Lumber Yard . . .  for new homes, remodeling 
or re-bui'vding in general.

FREE A N D  A C C U R A TE  E S T IM A T E S  O N  A L L  B U ILD IN G  NEEDS

RANGER LUMBER & 
SUPPLY CO.

CALVIN 8R0WN • EARL BROWN PHONE Ml 7 1481 • RANGER

r»J

fo
da
.Ed
M.
Gw

.u*
ail
Al
vit

*n
Rr
Tr

NOW! A NEW WORLD OF WORTH!

I

.

T o  d o  fo u r  p a rticu la r Job a m ora  
a tfic la n tiy . thla yaar Cbaw rolal 
o f  far a t o  H igh  fo r q u a  anglnaa In 
c lu d in g  a *m t-cu .-ln . S i * '  In lig h t-  
d u t f  m odata  tha t naad aatra pom a r 
. . .  a  3 8 7 ' a n d  a 4 0 9 '-c u .- in .  VP, 
m oa t p o m a rfu l In C haaro la t h la to r f  
. . .  and  tw o naw dlaaalai C h a vro la t- 
088 4 -S 3  and  SV -S3 .

62 C H E V Y  
JOBMASTER TRUCKS

1

• . i .  •'

s # .

Chevrolet has been first in the 
truck busintst tine* 1937 because it 
ha* been able to prove that It* quality 
costs 1*99 ov*r th* yaar*. A t last 
count thara were 424.341 more Chev
rolet trucks over 10 years old still work
ing and saving than any other make 

Quality i* always a smarter invest
ment, especially when its purchase 
price it strictly competitive.

Let your Chevrolet dealer ehow

BUILT BETTER TO KEEP SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING AND

SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING

i n t o  rTFl - L v T A  I - P

♦  t

i>  • Jk

AND SAVING AND SAVING ANO SAVING AND SAVING AND
you truck quality point by point. Com- 

lully. Then make your daci-par# carefully 
eion. We believe it will be ChevroletI .  SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING AND S A ^ G

.

S ot your Chevrolet dealer for trucks that respect a dollar

ANDERSON CHEVROLET COMPANY
111 S. AUSTIN RANGER RHONE Ml 7 1161 h «

At. }  i l ~ * :
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KOKOMO. NEWS
| hot ehucoiute, rookie*, randy and 
(salted peanut* were served. Kvery- 
I one reported a wonderful time 
| saving the old year out and the 
1 New Year ill.

by Mr* Glen Jordan
Guam* of Mr. i n f  Mr. L R 

Hlintinbottom, U-Hoy a id Bobby, 
on Christina* Hay were hi. par
ent*. Mr. and Mr*. W. f! Iliggin- 
bottom, and Id* brother and *i. 
ter*, Mr. ami Mr*. He gar Higgin 
bottom and Teddy, all of Gorman, 
Mr. and Mr*. K *a r  Singleton of 
Heedemona and Mr and Mr*. Ed 
Glover, Ilavid and Nina Beth of 
DeLeon. Mr. and Mr*. I . K Sin* 
leton and daughter of llei*lenioiia 
al*o visited.

Mr and Mr*. J. II h.theredgi 
and family of Seguin, Mr. and 
Mr*. Jimmy Hvndrira* ami Kathi 
of Ciaro ami Mr*. Willie Mar 
Hendrick, of Eastland, Mr. and 
Mr*. Wilbourn Wood and family 
o f Carbon ami Mr. and Mr*. Al 
belt Hendrirax and Sylvia vixitrd 
with Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Wood 
and Gene during the reel nt holt 
day*.

Lyndon Gathright o f Camp 
C-rxcin Colo, and f>oug Ki>ed of 
Howard Payne vi*ii«*l with I.jrn- 
dall Morrow laat Thuraday.

CaMie and Jimmie Nelion of 
Carbon and Johnay and Bobby 
Kave» viidtrd with Glenda and 
Teddy Jordan on Sunday Ca*«ie 
al.'O v lotted with the Jim Jordana.

Frances Vaughtner of Fort 
Worth vi*ited with Ian on Snider 
on Sunday night. Lavon returned 
to her work in Brawnwood on 
Tuendav morning after upending 

| the holiday* with her parent*, the 
Pete Snider*.

Rev and Mr*. Joe O'Neal of 
i Cotton Center, Mr*. Willie Mae

Hendrirlu of Eastland, Mr and 
Mr*. Floyd Wood and Gene o f Akbui|uen|ue 
hoeomu, Mr*. W. A. O Neal, Lin 
da Harrison and Hath Rhyme*, all
of Gorman, visited in the Albert 
llendriek* home during the week 
end.

before returning to her home in C
Atbuom raue V^nriSTlfln jC lG flCC?

Mr*, liar I Little, Kanin ami 
Ooug of Clare were visitor* at 
the Kokomo lliptixt Churrh 01 
Sunday morning.

Mr.. John W llendereon re- I 
turned home on Thuraday from 
Portal#*, N M , w here *he v-si ted 
with her *ixter*. Mr*. N. T. Wat- . 
ton and Mr*. Ilavid White and 
other relative*. Mr*. White, who | 
ha* been xeriuu.ly ill I* some im- 1 
proved and will be a guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Watsoa, for a while !

Mr. and Mr*. Georg, English 
and baby and Mr. and Mr. L  W 
Park /iltd children, all of Merkel, 
.pent Now Year’s Hay with the 
\ icloi Pack faintly.

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Bennett of 
Big Soring .pent the New Year*- 
weekend here with the Vern Gur- 
rwtt* and other rotative*. Also 
wrekrisd guest* wore the Jerry 
Hallmark family o f Abilene.

-  HEAD TTIP. CLASStrlKDS —

How children ran be early tau
ght to understand anil love God
• ill in brought out at Christian 
Science service* fiunde .

The vtelrome given rhiidren by 
< hriut in the Go*
!>«*! of I.ukv (| $ )# i# airiotifr the
Eoripturml MkirUoiu to b** r«md 
i in thf I>m w >i Shi 
“Ood" “ And U i^

! h ni nixv infant.* 
touch ttom : but ah 
‘ i t  it, th**y r»t>uk' <* tho»tn. But 
.b*UK cnllvii tht*m unto him, and 

Huff<*r tittle rhildron to codm

►n fstitbd  
► jujrht unto 
t he would 
hi* disciplti

unto nut, ami forbid litem nut: fur 
of such u th# kingdom of God.** 

Out; <>f the cun dative rit ttiuiui
to b* *oud from “ KrieocM und 
HtHHh with key to the S**^, 
tun-.*' fe\|M|ir.r Bukrr >.ddy nUtltfk:

little ftitbimn kr-
giusp of Uwir freedom (runt vwong
c od fjitir mepfeivitaw of right. 
Whiki agt; is hulling between two 
opinion*, or battling with fal»w 
bt lirf a, youth maki'N tuny • n d 
i;.|iid dddcc towards Truth” tp. 
J • i.

-  READ TMh Ci*A*SSIF!«n|l —

l « S S  PE G G Y  H U M PH REYS 
. . .  engagement announced

Peggy Humphreys And Henry Van 
Geem To Exchange Vows Jan. 20

Mr. and Mr* Wayne Kave* en
tertained the Intermediate and 
Young People’s Clause, of the 
Kokomo Baptist Church with a 
New Year’* party at their home 
on Sunday night after rhur 
service* Those attending w, ■ 
latrry Morrow, Mike Smith, bob 
Rodger*, Mike Kodgera. Dwayne 
Snider. Jimmie Nelson, Lind* 
Bryan, Sylvia Hendrick*. Joyce 
Joiner. Glenda Jordan and Johnny 
and Bobby Kave*. Sandwich*-,

OUR E V E R Y  D A Y  LO W  PR ICES 

O N  C AR PE TS .

AH Kinds Floor (Covering, Furni
ture. Appliances Means Savings for 
You. No Carrying Charges On Fur 

niturc For One Year.

FKKK D E U V B IY

Roiiye. Tbiniture Exchange

It is INCOME TAX time again! 
Deadline dates: Jan 15; F?b. 15; Apr. 15.

For Personal Attention 
S E E

RUBY SPRINGER
Don’t take a chance BE SI’UK 
deductions; be sure on depreciatio 
and losses, capital and casualty A 
more, will be carefully checked

Mr. and Mr*. T. J. Humph 
reys, 1620 Locust. Colorado City, 
announce the engagement and 
forthcoming marriage o f their 
daughter, Peggy Jeff, to Henry 
.Edward* Van Geein Jr., non of 
Mr, and Mr*. Henry K. Van 
Geem of 1601 W. Main, Ka.tlami.

The wedding will be held Jmn- 
,uary 20 at 7 p.m. at the Meth- ; 
•dint Church o f Colorado City. 
All friends of the couple are In
vited to attend.

Miaa Humnhreys is a I *60 
graduate of Colorado City High 
School and attended Central * 
Technical Institute in Kansas

City, Mo. She worked for 
time in Intelligence for the He 
partment of Public Safety in 
Austin. She is presently employed 
with the Texas Highway Depart 
ment at Colorado City.

The prospective bridegroom i» 
a I OSH graduate of Eastland High 
School. He ha* attended th# Un- 
n er*ity of Texas and will enter! 
Midwestern University at Wichita 
Falla* a* a senior student in Jan 
uary.

i
— READ THE <2Jk*SIFnCD* —

• •

I

BOWLING J&
isFUN! £ P

CALLING ALL 
BOWLERS
Free bowling instruc
tion given by ({tinlified 
instructors. No obliga
tion . . . just pure fun!

G ET IN  ON T H E  FUN 

B O W L HERE

Come in and sign up for your free bowling 
instructions. Reserve your place now. Learn 
how to get the most fun out of the sjiort!

FIESTA BOWL
EASTLAND

1
’ si. a

♦  ♦

I *  «  A

T H E Y  SAVED  FO R IT1

The wife ha* a aew kitchen be

cause her thoughtful husband sav

ed to buy It for her. He put aside 

a little each month in an earning 

account in our association a n d  

before long he had rash enough 

to call in the contractor. You can 

too!

.  | 4,*

*  1
» 44

*  t

___ a  H  a f l L k E S

ASK ABOUT OUR HOME LOANS

First Federal Savings * Loan 
Association of Ranger

Man Regger. te«ei Ml 74411

°T°io
A|R(T

. > t w ^ u r E s ,g m  o f  q u a l i t y /

“B R A S H IE R ’S"

123 N. Rubk Ranger Phong MI 7-1404

Worth Quality Really-Finh

Chef i
Pi.dc M  -Lb Cello

GROUND BEEF
Hormef t Dairy Brand

PINTO

BEANS
2 23 SLICED BACON

Perch Fillets

Lb 39
Save I6<

latte 0  Sea Frort

Libby» 24-oi Can

Kraft Preserves 
Worth Dog Food

K W

Pet Milk
Pritoa Efi'Autivo Monday, Yuoadiy aad WotlcsstJay —  lr.nlt AifAtt Bose *ou

Evaporated

CarnationChunk Style Tuna 
Vel Liquid Detergent 
Renown Green Beans 
Hunt's Fruit Cocktail 
Kosher Dill Pickles

Prem ium  Produce . . . .  Your Choice: 

Firm Brads

Medium Sua Each

m CRISP LETTUCE 
FANCYAVOCADOS  
CRISP CARROTS -

"  G a r  o u r  LOW, LOW PRICES and

1 *  g

i  m z Wm
- - .

‘■"h* .■ -Ssr
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Hob Hope snd Lana Turner r »  
»ta/ far (ha first time in Metro 
Gold* v n-Maysr’a "Hacwior in 
Paradise.”  A too piuyinr leading 
role« in tile Cinemascope mil t-oior 
romady »re Jam* I’a ifr. Jim Mut
ton. I’aula h w d iu . Dun 1‘orter, 
Virginia Grvr and Ague- Mm ire 
head at the Majestic starting Sun
day.

Fatalitics-
( Continued from pace one) 

t i l  monthi totaled (U .iu ii
Dunn* the month of Ur-Amber 

14 aeridanU le iu lte l in Jx in
juiiee; however, no fatahtu-4 were 
reported.

Prriperty ihm afr for Deeamlier 
totaled $14.7411 making the entire 
year’s total $t4.IN»4

IN MIDLAND

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Lanier have 
returned la their home after 
spending the holidays in Midland 
with their i-hitdren.

J

1 / 1 f

f c a / V n A t  - e T l C
USTLANO

SUN. MON. TUES.

••••••■■Her"M li

■ R iS n ie a  ^JSSL - L a n anope

B tCH 'lOatirPAPaO;. e
. V

Wed.. Thura.. Eft.. Sat.

1

4  JOHN W AYNE T “l

Sunday Devotion-
~ (Continued trom page one)

| How do wo forsake (iod ’  For a 
mome.it lot ua consider thia.

We forsnke Uoil if we neglect 
that w'licit represents Him here I 
This means neglecting Hi> Word- 

; the Bible We need to soond some 1 
time each dnv studying the Bible 

I to loam God’s ineseage to our 
I needs. It also moans neglecti.ig j 
i the church where Uod is worship 
j ed If Christians stty away from 1 
God's house they in effect a re ' 

[ saying t’lat Go-1 is not supreme I 
i and vital in their live*. A person 
| may claim to worship as well 
j outside of church but observation 1 
| soeau to refute this. The person,
' outside o f eburvh hardly everj 
woi ships God as daes the o I* sk ill 
IS faithful in attending c lurch I 
Hut attendance u not all. One, 
may neglect the church by refus- 1 

I mg to support it by prayers and 
financial offerings. So it is easy 

I to forsake God by neglecti ng that | 
which representi Him here.

W'e forsake God when we re 
| fuse to do His bidding. He has 
told us to lose one another W hen 
wp allow anything to quench that i 
love we are guilty of forsasing • 
the .-ommands of our lord. When I 
we quarrel and bicker and hato 
bitter feelings we go opnoeite the 
will o f God. Thu becomes reject 
ion by which we forsake God.

There sre many way* a person 
ran foroske Uod today. Hut the 
main emphasis of the Bible is 
that we rah be forgive .1 an<! tvuul** 
rlotn. Thu in m  b*<*uu.** of ( i v i  * 
lovf Wt r-annot afford to foratke 
thaL U t  ua return to Him in
IMS.

S C H O O L
M EN U

Mewdes. Jaa 9 
liar H Franks 
Hints Beans. Kraut 
I'otate salsd, chilled tomatoes 
Broad, butter, milk 
Apple sauce, conkiea 

Tweodes. Jea P 
Liver, potatuea 
Gree ts, carrots 
Hominy, slaw 
Dread, butter, milk 
1‘udding

Wednesday, Jea 10
Hamburger*. pickles 
Hotate chips, onions 
Lettuce, Tomatoes 
Kellah tray, orange nedges 
Milk, ire cream

Card ef Thank.
We wish to eapress u r sincere 

thank, and svpreetation to all our 
friend*. neighbors and relativos for 
all the kind deeds, beautiful flo
wers and sirs food which hsV» 
been an much comfort to as dur
ing the death o f ear Wvod one 
The kindnesses will always letnam 

| with os as a precious memory
Dewey Home, and family and 

grandchildren

NEW AMIVA1— SpS Bernard f  Morphy (»• lews M o ), left end SpS Wayne N Griff)* 
ICuyohega foils. 0.1 members of * 0  J4Sth 7cons Del . strip the protective "cocoon" off on 
Army M-Jl SHAWNEE hoheeptor. The chopper, part of the opw patent pf the list Trans Co., 
was sprayed with preservative to protect M from salt spray and other abrasives during Its ride 
from California on the flight dock of o corner Both the 545th and list are attached fa the 
25th Inf Div . Schofield Barracks, Hawaii. The H-21 is manufactured by Vorta! Division, Bot
ina Airplane Co.

Hospital News Facts About
Southwestern

I’gtienta 10 me ganger General
Hospital Saturday morning were: 

Fumes Toone, Ranger, medical 
Ed Dank, Ranger, medical 
Mr. Emma Green, Kangwr 
Elmer Abernathy 
O W I 'd .  ard.
Mrs. le t  her Buck bn*
N'eute Comer 
Mr*. Laura Melton 
Miu Ida Weaver 
Mias Charlie Arms 
Mrs. Lillian Hatteraon 
Mr». F. W Lowe 
ttayle Henney 
Mrs. Rosie Fonvill*
Miu Namona Bradford 
Mrs. M C. Sharp 
Miu Charlene Montgomery 
Mr. Lora Gibson 
Mrs. G. G. Harnee and baby 

girl
Mrs Jess Carter 
Dismissed:
Mrs. Cecil Looks 
Wendell Ha brooks 
Melvin Rainey
Mra. A R. (('Rear and baby 

fftrt

RFTURNS TO SCHOOL

Da.id 1‘ irkrell, University of 
Hnuatoa Student. left Tuesday a f 
ter 'ipending the Christmas varat- 
>i«n m the tome a fhis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Plckrell.

University
Tbi* it tU  iffcond •« m m iN

of four article* lubmiltBd by 
l  Karlffi Bobo, |itifl| bom• of »K# 
tbo ••tahltbbmontB of for of (Kt 
principal uni«ffr»iti»« and col- 

of our »UI»-

SOUTMWE STERN 
UNIVERSITY 

Geoegetowa, Taaaa
The Southwestern Cni.er.Hy, 

located at (•eorgvtown, W i I • 
' amaon County, Trass, was when 
founded owned and con'mHed by 
the seven annual conference* of 
ttie Methodist l.rnacopal Church, 
^puth. In the Stale 01 Texas. The 
concentration o f Texas Methodism 
upon one leading rentral institut
ion, in the interest o f higher ed
ucation, was the conception of and 
mainly the pork o f one man, llev. 
F A Mood, 11 D He began the 
advocacy of this policy at the round 
of annua! conference, held In the 
fall and winter o f Iflpfl

The plan found favor in all the 
conferences ami they authorised 
an educational convention, to be 
composed o f their delegates elect

PAY
YOUR
POLL
TAX

to the ensuing General Confer
ence, which convention sraa en
trusted with the duty and respon 
Ability o f arranging for the or
ganisation, location and endow
ment of a University,

Their first meeting faa in Hy
land Chapel, Galveston, April 20, 
1370. Rev Robert Alexander D. D. 
a. chairman. At this meeting they 
could only arrange the prelimin
aries to further and final action 
Rut such was the delicacy a n d  
magnitude of the undertaking, and 
the pains-taking of the conven 
lion, that It was not until they had 
had a succession in meeting at 
d-fferent times and places, a n d  
more than three year, had elaps
ed while the matter was being ran- 
vassed and considered, that the 
final action was taken and the lo
cution made at Georgetown. Aug
ust 21, 1 *73. having secured build- 
inrs and assets to the amount of 
$«3,<M>0.no

Rev F A- Mood n. D. was el 
ected regent and with two profea 
enrs opened the institution Oct 
ol*er fi, 1*73, having an attend
ance of thirty-three students dur
ing the session. After five yean 
from the date o f opening, it was 
aev r inme.l to provide a depart
ment for young ladies and afford 
tl em the same facilities for educa
tion that are given to young gen 
tlemen. Thia is known as the Lad
les Annex o f the Southwestern 
University, having -operate build
ing. and classes, but the same 
faculty aa the University, with the

Bridge Club b  
Organized For 
Area Counties

A duplicate bridge club will 
lie orgemred in Cisco at the first 
tegular bridge session on Mon
day at 7 30 p m Weekly sea 
sums will be held on Monday 
nights at the same time in the 
library of the Cisco Junior Col
lege. one-hulf mile north of Cisco 
on U. S Highway 3H0 The 
library occupies the second floor 
of the administration building

All interested bridge players 
in Callahan. Shackleford. Ste 
phon* and Eastland Counties are 
invited to join this new dupli
cate bridge club, which are al
ready in existence in Brocken 
ridge and Gorman and there are 
over 10.000 clubs now in exis
tence throughout the United 
States

Dues are $1 per year with SO 
cents payable each time a play
er attrnds a session Attendance 
it entirely optional Fractional 
Master Points will he awarded 
each session and full Master 
points seaaions will be held the 
second Monday of each month

Series games. Winner's games 
and charity tournaments will he 
held during the rear with addi
tional master points and trophies 
being awarded.

Membership in the American 
Contract Bridge League is optio
nal. coots $2 per yeer and entitles 
players to have maater points 
recorded at ACBL headquar 
tors, to play in any duplicate 
dub ovet the U S and to re
ceive the monthly bridge maga- 
nne, "The Bulletin "

RETURNS HOME

Mr. and Mra. C. V. Dupree and 
Lafayne, Mr a n d Mr- Jams. 
Lundherg o f Rato, itoug, La., re
turned home Saturday after a to 
day visit with their parents, Mr. 
snd Mr*. C. C. Hearden and Mr 
F A. Dupree

I. E. Carnally 
Speaker for 
Demo

Eastland County Democrat* will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. I t  
in the County Court room in F-a*t- 
land. Siieaker for the meeting will 
hi J. E. Connally of Abilene, Chair 
man of the Stite Dem cratir Ex
ecutive Committee.

Connally will discuss, in parti- 
• ulai. the statewide political sit
uation, the coming lmpo<$ idect 
ions, ami other matter, of political 
Into reel

Randall C. Jackson, Baird at
torney and member of the Stole 
Democratic F.aecutive Committee 
from this district, will aim be pre
sent.

All Democrat, are urged to at 
tend thia important meeting, and 
other inter* ted pernomi are Invit
ed to attend.

Christmas Dinner guests in the 
home ef Mr ami Mrs. C. C. Bear- 
dren weir their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F Dupree and Lawayne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam*. Lundberg ef 
Baton Koure, La., Mr. and Mrs. 
W H. Bearden, Kathy Je, Kandy 
and Rusty, Aledo, Mr. and Mr*. 
1-eRoy |*arr and Michael, Baird, 
Mr. and Mr*. Jack Heanlen, Deb 
bie and Larry and Herman Bear j 
den ef Hunger.

M l heel I'arr of Geird returned 
to his home Saturday night after 
.pending the past week with his 
grandparent., Mr. snd Mrs. C. C. 
Bearden.

Card al Tkawk.
Wr wish to expre.- our -incere 

appreciation to our friend, and 
neighbors for the kindness shown 
to u* during the death o f our lov
ed one. We wish to thank every
one for the food and beautiful 
floral offerings.

May God bio** each of you.
The family of II. S. Needham

HEBE FOR HOLIDAYS
John Kush of Houston And Mr. 

and Mr*. Dean Faulkrnberry of 
Canyon .pent the holiday* in the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mr>. G. B. Rush.

IN BROWN WOOD
Mr. E. L. McMillea ami Mis. 

May Carr have returned home 
after visiting friends in Brown- j
WMd I

EXPERT WORK  
and Courteous Service
We trim to please you'] 

Fast service; no 
appointment needed.

Tony's Barter 
Shop

IAIN STREET219 MAIN

HATS OFF"

addition o f lady teacher*.
How well the institution *u<- 

ceeded under the administration 
of Dr Mood, may be shown from 
the fact, that st the end >1 eh vtn 
years, which was the close of his 
sdminiatrtion and Him life, t h e  
University hsd doubled it* finan
cial renource- and grown from 
two profrMoi 1 and thirty-five stu
dents, to fourteen pr.ife.-or* and 
threo hundred and forty fivo stu
dents. O f the-e one hundred a n d  
twenty-seven were young ladies, 
and one hundred a n d  righteen 
young gentlemen.

Upon the orraainn of the death 
of Dr Mood, which occurred Nov
ember I t ,  1 HM, the administrat
ion, for the remainder of the ses
sion. devolved upon the chairman 
of the faculty, Rev. John H. Mc
Lean, D. D.

To
Our Mayor: Morris Nrum bom, and 

Our City Commissioners:
James Higginbotham 
lames Ratliff 
Lae Cantrell 

W. J. Sipes
tor giving tbier time and talents and good 
toward making our Nice City wbat it is and 
it a wonderful place to live. Their problems aro 1 
no doubt, and we appreciate their efforts.
Also our City Secretary. Reba Rawls, for her fait 
fulness and courteous service, together with her hell 
erg at the City Hall.

D. E. Pulley Jewelry
AND

Pulley Insurance Agency

JANUARY 31

FOR JUST A FEW 
CENTS A DAY

A  CLASSIFIED AD HERE COSTS 

ONLY PENNIES A DAY, YET IT CAN BRING YOU

PRICELESS RESULTS. . .

New Low Rates Now In Effect
MINIMUM (20 words or lo s s )................... 60c

*
1 Insertion...................................... 3c por word

2 Insertions.....................................Sc por word

3 Insertions...............................................6c por word

Dial Ml 7-1101

THE RANGER TIMES
YOUR "MARKETPLACE" AT HOME

’ * f- - A* * **"»
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Halliday-Greer Vows Read 
In Abilene Ceremony Sun.

Rebekah
r

Meets 
Regular Session

' The HtMurer Ia d**e m«»» j
In the 1.0.0.I*. Hall Ih'f ulitr | 
Se.^ion Jan. 2 with Noble Gmnd, i 

I Clem \vy in the chair.
Routine bu*in#K» w «« t r « » n ' 

! and sick r**iK>rt* ware given. It I 
! w «« re|v>rtrl »h«*t M ■*. I * 

Melton wa* *till in the lu>*pita! 
! p »m| wmn no iaetter. nnd that Mr*. ' 
F.lle« Jon#« wha -till in ill health. | 

i C. K. Bell furnished the pen nr y ' 
ttrise which mu* won by F.uU 
Hlnrkwell

Thoee i»re«#nt were Clara Ivy, J 
r  K Bell. Kula Blackwell, I^ouie 
CnMer, I ula Kiffert, Grrtrud* 
Gideon, K’ Hcl Johnson, Ruby 
ft rear, Sutiie Strong, end Laura 
To*ld. *

WOMEN'S
ACTIVITIES

Monday, Jmm H

MISS J.W HF. IIO ID FK

Mr and Mr* Charlton Holcic. | 
j MM W ITth ( have an- .

<*i the enlist ment and ap- J 
pros ohm* mat nunc of their 

| (laughter, Jantcv E llm .to  Victor 
Harvey Latham of Eastland. 

Ihfr. and Mr* it H I.nih.ni.

HF RE FOR HOLIDAYS 
Visitor, in the honip <if Mr- l.unn 

Spindle for the Chrixtmsx » M  end 
sere her rhildren and rramli-hilil- 
ren, Mr. and Mix. IMI Fiirbrt, 
Andrews, ,M r. and Mn. J.rli Kee 
ner and Miks, Houston. Mr. and 
Mr*. M. L. Spindle. Ilui.b., Now, 
Mexico, Mr*. Je-» Monrsn, Mr. 

f  T. J. Spindle. Joyre and Randall. 
Rsnrer, Mr nnd Mr». Dexn p*vn 
xey, Delia., Mr. and Mr.. Kirh d 
Spindle. Bethany. UkUixim* Mi. 
add Mi- Murray J’stcr.on and l>r 
Hnda, Akl'xne.

Other relative, and friend, vl.it 
in* were Mr *nd Mrs. It. F. Ger, 
IHirla and .Matte r i  > ..»so  - ter.

• .Hitrtwe JLUeis h i .u  Air F'.tm* 
Hase, Mr. and Mr-. Baxter Keener, 
Graham. Mr. and Me.. Lep*. Kee
ner, Odr.ua, and Mr. and M 
McDonald, He-drmorm.

70S South Bassett. Eastland. are 
parents of the proapeettve bride
groom

Wedding vows will tie .otemn- 
loed Saturday evening, Feh 10. 
at 7 30 o'clock in the East Cisco 
Baptist Church

Miss Holder Is a senior at 
Cisco Hush School where she is 
a member of the Lobo Hand. 
CHS Choir, and annual staff

Mr Latham is a ISHO graduate 
of Eastland High School and at
tends Arlington Slate College 

—  Photos Hy I niton's Studio

CHRISTMAS GUESTS

During the holiday., visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. II C. 
Groom «<• i Mr. and Mi V It. 
Brewer id Marlin, Mr. and Mr-. 
Lionel! Groom, Samtri and Kaye 
of Odo « i, Mr and M-». Lart.,' 
t; r iff it *- J II and l*'tn and M 
Mary Yeager of Fort Worth, Sir. 
am1 Mrs, lewis Groom, Wayne ann 
Donna of Ihdlnx.

First Baptist 
Church

Thi*, the first Sutuliy of the 
Nru V»*ar finds the piri»i(irr> of 
First it ii ’ mt Church ItxAing for- 
****rd t «  wetting th# pwttri • *©r a 
ilirrMsful year from the *»iind 
(taint of attyniluir# nnd int«rt*t.

T t*  psotor will bring both the 
morning a n <i evening j
and th* I ord% Supper will be ob 
a n t f i  during the morning %erv»ce.

luut Wednesday Fvening. 77 
p.Twon* attended the month’y over 
td dish tup!*- viewed th# film 
atrip, “ The Hebei Prophet” , and 
heard Dr. Heirlev brinr fir*t 
fhaper in our Bible Stu !v Gour e, 
“ Studie- In Je'VftiiHh’ . I i h Wed. 
Eva. during the month of January 
v ill be fh rn  to the teaching of 
thia fine book. I f you h*»v# heard 
Dr. Beasley, you won't want to 

| itiiiiff a service, and if you have not 
heard him we insist that <>u avail 
vour-elf of the opportunity to hear 
him bring the*e me»Aag*' that ate 
no timely fur the situation* that 
we face today.

I f  you hav# no church home in 
Ranger, we invite you to worship 

I with u*.

HOLIDAYS VISITORS

Guest* during the bolide/* in 
the home of Mr. and Mr. .1 '-n 
t'x-rry aeer their children: Mr 
and Mr.. Mien l"—ery. 1 '•*■» 1A- 
ds, snd Mart'is. Mr. and Mr.. C. 
D. Brantley. Lonni» and Allela 
ni lion-ton. Mr and Mr., Lonnie 
I - e *, Cathy snd David, snd Mr 
and Mr. I'aul Mathis, and ! ‘auta 
of Fort Worth.

Sadie I'atrirla Mall.ad,’ and
Jeiald Robert Ureer were marrlej 
'll a double t ing at-rs m,n;; read 
Sunday, Dec. 31, at 4 p Pi. in ihe 
t Impel o f Go .e.p. GllUfck of 
Christ, Abilene.

Tlie bride is the daughter of 
Mr». Thoms. lla I Inlay an.I the late 
Mr Hallids/ of Ab lene, and the 
bridegroom I. the son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Holeomb Greer of Range-.

The vow, were ressl before a 
b "  *-round of oalm., candle., and 
ba.VeU of a hit# glashola.. Mr.
Henry E. Speck. Jr., minister of 
Morthxids Church o f Christ, Abi
lene. officiated.

Wedding music wa, presented 
by member, of the A. C. C. A 
("spoils Choruis. Selections were 
"I Love Thee," "Oh, Promise Mr."
"Father Hoar This Praysr We Of
fer," snd "The I-ord Iftoss Thro 
ard Keep Thee.'"

Mix. Mary llaltom o f Jloaeer 
wax the maid o f honor Brtdex- 
ni-idx were Mix, Retlye Campbell,
M Jerry Palmer, Abilene and 
M,.. lemettr Harper Shreveport,
I-» They were drexx.-d iitewOeal fn 
o w n  tdue peau ile Seie tire axe, 
with draped bodicsx, p - , ,  soar 
ter length slaav** ami lull .k'rta 
Tbeir headdrexxex were blue pill- 
boa hats with circular face let!,.
They carries! noxeguy. of bias* 
carnation,.

Best man as . Paul King Wal
len of Aurtln, cou.in of the brnl,*. 
groom. Groomsmen were Bill Kent 
Wallen, Auatm, Glenn Marne-,
Abilene ansi Jerry Bradford Ran
ger

Given in mnrnage h - her unrle. , .
Joel Holliday, the bride won, a ^ U'!,U,'h d 
gown a f white bridal nitin. The 
fittest bodice, covered in Ale neon ° f, ' i ? "  J0 lo ro fth oN M xon M .il The bnde .y  ----------— - ----- *— •t—• t ■ M* v ii centered w ith an all

w S I ’ S, of th* F ir* Mr*thod-J
tht r hurrh will nu*«*t in circle MoiiJ
dwy. Jxn. h m p.m. hm ful l
luv A

C! ri le no. I megt# in th# I
fhurrh Ititrlirn with Mr*. Jtje ]
FinnK‘i* M* 1k»*1C*h.

<’ »rrle No. J mrets In honu of ‘
Mtv (iMHton Ibxon.

i  irclr No. S mertu in !uuii«* of 
Mm H H. Paarurk.

Circle No. 4 w*ill meet Tuesday 
morning at t# :iu a m in the 
Phi rrh kit<-Jh»y» witii k r x  D.
Arterburn h«j-te»*.

T y , J«
**Tbe Throat to 

(  oiumuriiMfi”  will b 
Mr*. JaiTM'i Town/ccn 
Club mwtinK on Tu« 
rjr Ho4r ■#» will 
P. WuUiru. ami M 
Wilson.

-  •
Our Notion.

given by- 
at the IS47 
*<da>. Jaitu*- 
b# Mr*. W.

• Mary Jay

W*4M»d«r, Jon 10
Mr>. M’ A Robtnibon will b- 

the leader at the New Era <’lub 
meeting ilnr (ia># Ja**. 10. Th*- 
orogruii. bill be on Amencaii 
Idoal in Literature

A b<o»k. rev it w will be given by 
Mta. Art ur Ik ffrb t i h.

Hixstcsne* will be Mmeh. J. W. 
White and I ee Ruaaell

TborMUy, J*n I I
T|>e 11»20 Club will moot oa

[ Thu re., Jan. 11 at g»»i- for a 
I ogruta on Down Mexico Way.
This meeting will bo * Mexican 
dinner in the home of Mrs. W. W.
Brown.

Program loader i* Mrs. Charioa
Gann.

Huxtesae# will be* Mmei. Brown, 
R L. Mum rick, C. H. I*ruet, Jud-
on Manly and Ve.i O. M'iuie.

Fruity. Jan 12
' ( ornprehenaiv# Study; flor- 

U< ulture*' w ill bo tbe program 
tii>•#}»« for th- rerula# niooLng of 
D r  (Unger Garden C lub Friday* 
Jan. 12. PW program topic will 
»>.• ‘ Hunt.Mg A Succoadon of
Bloom*” , with Mra. J T. Robort- 
>on a* chairma.i of tha dsy.

(Ilfiesrts for the new year will 
be rlsslsd. M ow ed  by a panel 
dixru-cien.

Hitc.e e *  will h, k n e e  R- V.
Mathena, Buddy VinaM, E. C.
* .- uvcland, Wayne hnnpao*.

Seierdsy. Jaa 13
C'jiumbsa btudy Club will meet 

13 ai 13:3* P « -
i the hsMite ef N rs. L  M. Huga

knv Theeslare NVbelck will 
t i 'r  '-he h a .  reetex

MRS. JEARLD ROBERT GREER
. . .  the former Pat Holliday

ilitr roMT* surroun 
#d with nteph-tnotiB. Slie wore

A I TF.NDS FUNERAL

Tho Ubte wa* laid w it i a pi ik 
lace cloth over wink Imen and

and 
and

wa* centered
arrangement o f roses

Read the Classified*

M». and Mr*. Uoyd Brine and 
Mi. and Mr ,̂ George R4»hiru«(»n at
tended funeral u n rk fi for Mr. 
Terry Httman in Archer City .Moo-

i
l

house party 
Dunaway of 
T A May 

' ten  o f b it

Watsons
Food M arket

SPECIALS FOR
Monday —  Tuesday —  Wednesday January 8. 9, 10 

121 North Rusk St. Phone Ml 7-3530

FORMER! Y ROBINSON FOOD MARKET 

DECKERS A '.L  MEAT

BOLOGNA.39
FRESH HOME MADE

SAUSAGE2 95
BANQUET FROZEN

Cbttkcn 
Beef
or Turkey PIES “,4 ,“89<
DONALD DUCK—4-ox.. Frozen

JUICE0*— 4 8 9 '  

SUGAR 5 49
BIC FRESH

LEnUCE Herd

WHITE SWAN

MILK 2 - 2 7
t m a

MORE

DEPENDABLE 

THAN CHAINS

Mud and Snow on 

Your Rear Tires

Low Price 4-Ply Rejects 

00 
Plus Tax

670x15
750x14
800x14

HORTON
Tire Service

Soiborliaq Tiro Dtatrlbutor 

East Main Street 

Phone

Eastland. Texas

*___a_______. ----------... her grandmother. The pearlae* featured a iwoop necklin* ac- . “ . „ . ., .. . r . , been worn l»y the iirule -*cevited with heed peart*. The long . .. 9 _  . .____._____, . . . . v h#n tvay were married4|f*eve* tapered to |M>inU. T h e
bouffant *kirt extended into a * ^or daughter « **'
chagsl train Rr* Hsl'idsy uur, a brow

Hsr bssuffsnt vail of tolls ws. * ,lh w" ' k scro «»n s . and ., 
ittached to a white pillbox o f at- ! eymbwltum rurmge TS# 
enron lace enibroi«lere«l with pearli groum'is mother, M * tie* 
and *e«|uin*. She carried a ca*cade cho-** a tun|U4>i*e silk *uit dr

Miss Mdry Craven Becomes Bride 
Of Don Joiner in Olden Rites

Mia* Mary C #miaiynn Craven 
became* the brnle of Harvey Ih»*»
Joiner i;» a double ring cerernuny 
read in t ie Olden Ha idiot Church,
.Saturday. Dsc 23, at 7 o'rlork in 
tl^ evening. •• ,»* . -

Mr. and Mr>. II. K. Craven 'o f 
Olden are the narertt* uf the bride 
and the bri«legvuoin i* the mjii of 
Mr. a id Mra. E. II. Joiner of i|
Gurmun.

>Kev. Ray R«Mlger*, paetor o f '
Cheaney Mtpttd Church, read the i 
vow a before bukrb of white 
gladiolar.

Wedding muaic wax presented' 
by Mr*. Jurne* Thacker*on, pian*|
1st.

Attendant* for th* bnde werej 
her niece, Minn Sheer* Dunaway 
of Kingeville and Mia* Barbara 
Slice of Dal lav Mist Du.iuw iv
wore * blue organxa dreio* and 
M io Slice w« h attired in a dnw 
of pink organxn and taffeta,

I arry Bn melt of Arlington ner
ved an In* ttii'in and UAherr were 
Howard J«*iner of Gormaai, cou^
In of the bndegrmwii and IH* ight 
Brnnrtt of i,or man.

Given in mnrrmge by her 
father, the bride wore a xtreet- 
length dre** of w hiU* brocade cot
ton. The fitted bodice featured »* 
round necwkli.ie which dtfimvt to 
a low v in back.

Her ahoulder length fail of 
w!iKa organxa fell fr»m *h pearl 
headdreio. She carried a white 
Bible topiH‘»i with a H o « ir t  of
white carnal on* an I p< :J| At ren 
mer*. Her only jewelry *#> a win 
gle vtrand of penrD,

For her daughter'll ffcdding,
Mrx. Crave.t fhoae a Hfo-piece 
suit of blue linen and Mr- Join
er wore a brown wool di<K|B. They 
both wore a corsage of wFiU* nr- 
aallowa.

A reccitlon f-dlowed pn the 
OUlen Home K* onom.c ■IldinR

whit 
fern*.

Member- of th 
were Mr*. It C
Kifigavllla and M 
nar*l o f EnatUind 
brde.

K»r a wedding trip to Mexico, 
the bride wore away a white and 
gold brocade *uit with gold acre*- 
Awriea.

The couple nlan to makkr their 
home in Corpus CUriati.

Out o f tow n guest* include*) 
Mr*. R. C. Dunaway, S her re and 
Meckey of King-vifle, Mr. and 
Mr*. Robert Baker, Cornu- Chria* 
ti, .Mr a id Mr*. Truman Maynard 
and fhildnn of Kadlmul, M io 
Marhira Mtire «*f Dalla* and Mr. 
nnd .Mr«. l-urry Barnett of .Arthu'

white arrangement of carnation* 
t'irrounding an an.iiveraary camlte 
given the rouph nr a wedding 
gift. M»**nber* of the K«aw par*4 
were Mrv F'.dna Carmll o f Ah 
!eoe. Mr». H O Isanier, Jr., of 
Midland, and Mr*. Roger fiec\er 
of Abilene

Mr*. Greer'* going away to* 
*um# wan a gold wm! aurt with 

■ brown I xard shoe* and big beige 
-hade*! feather bat and beige kud 
crushed flovr.*. She rrrrinl a beige 
cN*hmere ftYffeo*! and wore 1* ro*e 
cor*age taken from her bridal 
bouquet.

Th- bride graduated from Ran
ger High School in fufclt and at 
tcmled Abilene Christian College 
for three ve**r* where *he w»* « 
member of «w-  G**dette Stvriat 
C’ub. The bridefr*3om graduated 

j from R inger High 5U ’ md N  1*4.
r**rl graduated from Abilene 

<'hri*tian Cn'V "#  in ' ,,(M* *•-»
wa* a member o f the l*hi Delta 
l*> | • I
ionod at Fort Gordon^ tieorgia 
with the 1*. A  Army.

The couple ace now- making their 
home in Augusta, Georgia

Out o f town gue«t» included. 
Ml- S.id»e Webb, of FUinrndo, 
Ok la., grandmother o f the brule; 
Mr* J . Hill, of Ca.-vllle. M % 
wuri, grandmother of the* bride
groom, Mr nod Mi* 0. G I^n- 

' ter, Jr., o f M B sr»d, Ytr and M» 
Haul Walien 4*f Austin

m

Big N Little Sis Cottons
-i .print C

9  . . i l l  ' a  l i t l U  x r  X ,  i r , x  X

a i , s ,  3  In  , ,  h s s x  7  1 * 1 4

NVr'vp uorked thtxiunh "rpcrui" 1o bring 
you one of t ho brut buys you can find. 
Marvel at all tho little girl details of ruf
fles, lure, woven border*. Select several 
in solids, stnpes. i-inebams at this low. 
low price.

Ml 7-1101

N O T IC E O F  M E E T IN G

The annual meeting of the stockholders of the 

First Federal Savings A Iaonn Association of Ranker 

w ill lx* In Id at 6 .WI p.m. on January 17. 1962 at Lone 

Cedar Country Club to elect directors and consider 

such other business as shall come before the meeting.

L. Crossk y. Secretary L. R. Pearson. President

FOR NEW

20 word classified 
On'.y 60c

Th« Ranger Time s

COM PREHEND:
T t «

PROTECT YOUR 

FARM AGAINST
FINANCIAL LOSS

You aevsr knnw wtu>n 

•r may .tribe! In.srs nxry- 

thing an your farm uniter 

one remprehen.iv* plan.

BE SURE . . . INSUREI

M ay Insurance Agency

T<U rhlM looks like hHaself when he feels

INSURANCE-REAL ESTATE
Wione Ml J  3582

GIVE YOUR HOME A SAFETY CHECK UR

9o ■ ■eresssry l * (m lb a l  In • Ir s lj  * • »  pert# 
to a pleasant hit at fnn to Krtn* on! the bright 
IKety rxpeesston that I *  yomr rhild. Then, 
your rhild to entirely at ease -  oor skiUfnl 
work kepins . . .  and ends «Hk a portrait W  

will treasure for year,!
yonr child's appointment M * .  j

CAPPS STUDIO

shy a* /

w
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pace Six
COCS TO DALLAS

Mrs. M »»

RANGER TIMES. SUNDAY, JANUARY 7 1962

VISITS MOT MLR
Mr. Evelyn Agnew 

Barbtn *p*»t Urn pa»rr, Inc* Jon*.
, and Pam Peggy Hooten

D*11** Vimtir.tr >' the »„d Mr* Loumc Wnfkl uf k*rwut P i r o l n  IT  AC
tml th.ir mollwr. Mr*. Whit* V y l l L I C  1 1CK>i.umo of Mr twl Mr*. O 

ham and Linat*
L  Dvr

during th« holidays.

In All Smcerity-
. . .  we want to pause (or a moment in this busy 
a orbJ to thank you for your friendship and good 
will and to tell you how much we have enjoyed doing 
business with you for these many years past and gone. 
May the New Year. 1962, bring you Peace. Happiness 
and Prosperity in abundance.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts sine* 1923

Sibyl Davis, Pat Miller. Willie Bender. Annelle 
Miller, Irby White, June Durham. Cathey Owen and 

Doris Kent.

Tues. Meet
Mr*- WyiMllv wi*' hos

)tPAn to Uw l * W  Hootrn O ffl#  
l»| th* U n i Haplixt I'burch an I 
Tuvalay aftarnuan nl S:3<> pm 

Mr.. K*nn*th WVlism. rvwl th- 
name* of tho mlndonari*. on th. 
in-avor caionriar, atul Mr*. V. A 
lialloway lod in pr*y.r 

Tho 4th chapter of tin 
booh “ Hand* Arnw the W  was 
Si von by Mr* IVlo Miller.

K*fr».hmont. w*r* «* rv « l to 
Mm**. H. C Montgomery, Lutbor 
kirkpotm-k. Lor MiU-holl. Earl 
IMtoion, V. A Golli»w*>. konnoth 
William*. IVt* Millor, H. H WV  ̂
ikon, and tho hoat**>w» Wjrmllo , 
Hugh**.

RE PAINT YOUR CAR
W e will repaint your
car original color with Duco
Enamel For Only...................
This applies to all passenger 
cars. Any make or model. 45oo

COMPUTE

Mrs. Barrett 
Hosts Kathleen 
Jones Circle

Tuesday, the Kathleen Jone« I 
Cirrle met in the hhme of Mr*. I 

II K Brook* I

Ml 7-1101 for Classifieds—

Moy Harrott. Mr
pr«ki<trd Mr*. C. H. Pruitt led th* 
opening prayer Th* d*volional 
» * •  W  by Mr.. Roy lUrrvIt 

Th* n*w mi*don study book, 
“ tilimiwo. o f t'.lory", by Hr C. C. 
W"«rr*n. wo* brought hy Mr*. Vt 
A. l*M>i*. Mr*, Georg* Willlnm-on 
led th* rlo.iny prayer

Tho** |>r***nt *»n> Mm*. H.
K Hrooki. Roy Rarr.lt, C. H 
PruitL Krn*n Hahy, W A Lewi*. 
G. C McGown, V T  Htaddos, Jr .1 
and Georg* William.

MISS KATHRYN ANN WILLIAMSON

Williamson; Baker Engagement 
Announced For February 10th

Mr* f w  F WtlYiai

TUTONE . . . .  12.50 EXTRA 

ANDERSON CHEVROLET CO.
I l l  S. AUSTIN RANGER PHONE Ml 7-1161

Mr
of Baa
merit of their daughter. Kathryn 
Ann, to John Robert Baker, son
of Mr. and Mr*. Joe L Baker of 
4 IB W Roger*. Wirhita Fall*

The wediting <hite ha* been aet 
for February 10 at p.m. in
the First Baptist C’hurrh ('Hapel 
in Abilene with Dr William 0. 
(kwt ley of Hardin Simmon* l*n- 
i\er*«t) performing the ceremony.

Mine Williamson la completing 
her junior year this *eme*ter 
at Hardin Simmon» l'niver*it> 
whore 1% majorini in Religion*

Education *nd Secretarial Sri#
1 nee She hI «m  to complete her 
umiergraduatf ftuila^ at Teuu 
W« -cyan ( 'allege in Fort Worth.

Mr. Raker gradoatod from 
I tiardia Simmon* L'niveraity In 

Mhv I M l,  with a H A degree in 
Bible. He i* now attending South* 

! woAtein HaptiM Theological Sem- 
1 nary in Fort Worth* where he U 
| -eeking a Bachelor of Divinity do- 
i gree. He te nreeoatly pa*tor of 
j I.u Kingdom Ha'«L*t Church ttqpr 
(iraford. Ten.

All friend* of Lie reuule are 
| cordially invited to attend.

4 -H C Iu b  
Presents Play 
A t Dec. Meet

! The Precenct I 4 H Club held a 
play “ Holiday Candle**' on lie com 
her 231, IBB I »n wdlirh every mem
ber participated

A «mall crowd v u  present, re 
f pediment* were nerved ami gift* 
were e«changed

VISITS IN DALLAS

Mr I* M Kuykendall and Mr* 
J I*. Mom* «pent the ChH»tma» 
holidays in Italia*.

Mrs. Anderson 
Is Hostesses to 
W.M.U. Circle

Mr*. T. J. A ml. non *•>  ho#- 
t-*» to th* C arolyn ll.il Cirri* uf 
th. Woman'. Mi-aio.iary 1'mon of 
th* Klrat Haptiat Church January 
S it  X:S0 |i.m.

Mr*. Ankaraon, cirri* rhairman, 
l*<t th* opening prayer.

-Minute, o f  th* la*t marling 
acre rami by Mr*. I .  H k »y  in 
11* *b>»nr* of th* ragulnr «arra- 
>»ry

Obi ami now bu.tnoa. v u  (iio- 
tu .c il in.l a lov* o ff.t in *  at a. 
taken. Mr*. frank Hicklin r* j 

| ,iaa.it th. first chanter of th*
! now rniuimi -tu.iy book for th*
{ month. •'GlimtM*. o f Glory*' hy 
C C. Warren.

Th. cloaing unsy.r waa led by
| Mr*. K P. Robinaan.

Officer* no* appoint.il for the 
Cirri, arv a. follow*: Mr- Amier- 
-on, Chairman: Mr*. Kay. co- 
chairman; Mr*. Gorman Morton.

I Prorram chairman, Mr-. L. I .  
llrwc. 1‘ray.r chairman, Mr*. 
Hicklin. Mi-«ion Mudy chairman, 
Mr*. Jo* Tulle*. werotary ami 
troa-uror, Mr*. E. 1’ . Robm*on. 
.octal chairman, and Mr*. C. A. 
Stroii*. .towarda'dp rhairman.

Mr*. A ab tw n  **rv*d roffo* | 
and coosi*. to Mm.*. P. L  Lane-1 
-on, R K Marker, Gorman Mor-| 
ton, Hicklin, Kay, Hobin-on, and 
th. hoM***. Mr*. Andrraon

Th* n**t meeting will b* a 
Koyal S rn lr t  procram on Janua
ry Id at tho church.

WELCOME
RANGER

THE MEN'S SHOP
IN EASTLAND WELCOMES YOU

Nunn Bush Shoes 
Arrow Shirts

• Botny 500 Suits
• Stetson Hots

All Famous Btond Names In Men ond Boy's Wear

James Smith -  owners -  Onous Dick

HLRF. FOR WFEK END
Mi and Mr*. C L. M u.dr.n , 

and rhildron of Troy *|>ont th. | 
«**k  .ml with h.r parent*. Mr. 
and Mr*. Georirr Robin.-on

Rend th* Cla**ifi*d»

Electric drying is sunshine-clean!
Ton emit be rare your freahly-waahed clothes will 
dry sparkling clean when you dry them riectnnJly. 
Flame less electric best is as clean aa summer 
sunshine. It adds nothing but mouture-removing 
warmth to the air inside the dryer, so white clothe* 
•t«jr white, entered clothe* stay bright. And oioctnc

boot is so gentle and so precisely control)* d that 
even the moat delicate fabrics can be dried with 
complete safety, Bee your favorite appliance dealer 
soon for an electric clothea dryer that will save time, 
work and money . . .  heip you kve better . . . 
•iectncaily.

Insurance is 
as necessary 
as groceries

You don't dare to r e i ’ a 
home or a business without 
insurance. The risks of finan
cial loss are too great.

Sensible people don't go a 
»ingle day without adequate 
insurance of several kinds. 
They know that, otherwise, 
they may be suddenly ruined 
by a fire, storm, burglary, ac
cident or a damage suit

They buy insurance almost 
before they buy meat and po
tatoes.

And insurance probably 
does not coat aa much as you 
think. Consult us today as to 
what it will cost you to pro
tect you sgainst most possible 
financial louse* in your homo 
or business.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C C. L  M A O U O C K S A  CO

S  E  R  V  I C E C O M
BILL COLUNG8. M «t.

N la
207 Mbits

• Real Estate 
Phoa# Ml 7-1171

A U I0
L O IN S

Buying A New or Used Car?
. . .  why not borrow here to pay lor it?

Our bank-rates are the lowest 

available to the public. What's 

more, our terms are realistic- 

planned with your budget in 

mind. See us first for your loan.

i*

COMMERCIAL 
STATE BANK

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

Ranger Tent

v? f

mmam
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